
Contract: 201800080650

ASHF'0RDSTUD-2018STANDANDNURSESTALLIONSERVICEcoNTRAcT
THIS NOMINA.TION PURCHASE AGREEMENT is made and entered into as of 11./29/2017, by and between VERRAZANO

SYNDICATE, ("Seller") and Runnymede Farm ("Buyer")'

Seller and Buyer irgree as follows:
l. Seller hereby sells and Buyer hereby purchases a 2018 Northem Hemisphere Nomination ("the Nomination") to the thoroughbred

stallion VERRAZ,ANo (the ..Stallion") for the breeding of the thoroughbred mare AVARICITY (the "Mare") for a total purchase price

of F.ifteen Thousand Dollars And No cents ($15,000.00), plus 6%?entuckysales tax, all due and payable on the- l5th day following

the birth ofa single live fbal which can stand alone anO rru# proOuced as a re;lt ofbreeding on the Nomination, subject to Paragraph 3

hereof

2. Buyeragrer:sandwarrantsthat: (a)BuyerwillpresenttheMareforbreeding,insoundbreedingcondition'freefrominfectionand

disease and the Ivlare will noi pr"r.nt a risk to"the health or safety ofthe Stallion oiits attendants; otherwise, the Mare will not be bred'

(b) Buyer will brr:ed the Mare in conformity with Seller's booking and management procedures; (c) the Mare is, and until palT nent in

full, will be, free ofany lien or security interest except as separate-ly disclosed-in writing and approved by Seller; (d)-in the event the

Stallion is sold o' cannot service the Mare or the Mare shall die o, L""o-. unfit for breeding prior to b-eing covered by the Stallion, this

Contract shall be null and void; and, (e) in the event this Contract is executed by an Agent on behalf ofBuyer, the undersigned agent

\ /arrants and represents that agent has disclosed to Buyer in writing the terms hlreofind has obtained the written consent ofBuyer to the

receipt ofany cbrnmission paid by Seller to Agent in connection with this Contract.

3. The purchase prrce and sales tax shall not be due and payable by Buyer, so_long as Buyer is not otherwisg i1t default ofthis

Contract, ifthe Nlare fails to produce a single live foal which ian stand alone and nurse (or twins, neither ofwhich Buyer elects to

register with the Iockey Clubj, and euy". ielivers to Seller within 15 days of any such event a veterinary certificate to such effect'

4. The right ofBuyer to be released from payment ofthe purchase price and sales tax under Paragraph 3 is specifically conditioned

upon the Buyer,s covenant (hereby made) to prevent any_ofthe foilowing acts, each ofwhich constitute a default under this Contract and

void the right to avoid payment oitt'," pui"tta.. price and sales tax and upon the occurrence ofany ofthe following, Buyer shal'l

immediately pay the purchase price and sales tax ifnot yet due, and no .ifuttd tttull be due to Buyer under any circumstances: (a) Buyer

shall fail to present the Mare for breeding to the Stallion, sell the Mare, breed the mare to another Stallion, transport the Mare to a sales

facility or transp,lrt the Mafe outside the-u.s. or canada, other than for purposes of training and racing; (b) Buyer shall receive payrnent

on a claim under any prospective foal or barrenness insurance policy related to breeding on the Nomination; or (c) Buyer shall fail to

timely submit thr: veterinary certificate as required in Paragraph 3'

5. In addition to any statutory liens which may exist in favor of Seller to secure payment ofthe prnchase price, Buyer hereby grants to

Seller a security interest in the Mare, the offspring of the Mare from the breeding on the Nomination, the stallion service certificate for

such breeding arrd any other Stallion service 
-certificates 

or Jockey ctub Foal Registration certificates in the possession of Bemak, N'v'

d/b/a Ashford stud (at any tim;) in which Buyer may have an inteiest in order to secure Buyer',s obligations for payment to Seller under

this, or any other. contract bet#en Seller and-Buyer and Buyer hereby consents to the issuance ofthe Stallion Service certificate in the

name of Seller and registration of the foal by Seller, as ug..rt, in th. nu-e of Seller- Buyer appoints Seller as. its attorney-in-fact to

execute financing statements and jn the event the Mare oi foul ir subject to a security interest in favor of any third party, Buyer agrees to

cause such third party to subordinate such security interest to the seJurity interest of Seller. In addition to any sums due hereunder, Seller

shall recover interest thereon at the rate of2% pei month, together with its attomey's fees and costs incurred in enforcement of its rights

under this Contract.

6. Neither this Conffact nor the Nomination shall be assigned by Buyer absent written consent ofthe Seller. This Contract is to be

executed in duplicate ano may be canceled by Seller if not eiecutei and retumed by Buyer within 14 days of the date of execution by

Seller. This Contract contarns the parties' entfe agreement, shall be binding on the parties respective heirs, representatives and assigns,

shall be construr:d and govemed by tfre law of ttre Commonwealth of Kentucky, and may be executed by fax or original signatures in

counterparts.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands on duplicate copies hereof as of the dates below written'

December lst 2017

VERRAZAN DATE

L

/z/tz/rt-
DATERUNNYMEDII FARM



ASHFORD STUD
MARE INFORMATION SHEET 2018

PO BOX 823, VERSAILLES, KY 40383

BOOKING: (859) 879 5704 - (859) 879 5749
FAX: (859) 879 s776

STALLION:

I ,

UALLfLSHARE

please indicater the way you would like the mare ownership reported to The Jockey club

{)
orvner:- (aanrP/alY fuiq, /uc ' 'no""'

Address:

Email: Fax: Cell:

MARE INFORMATION

Mare's current status: /tY SifL

MARE'S 2018 PRODUCE (lf Anplicnble)

Foaling Date:- Foal Sex:.--- Foal Color:_-..__=..- Foal Note:-

StanionBredto inzont h.tn/61r1%{ rostdatebredin 20n ty'y/n

IMPORT STATUS: Is this mare an IMPORTfoT the 2018 Breeding season?

Is this Mare :imported? y., Kt trnport Date:- Country Of Origin:

MARE'S 2018 BOARDING FARM

rur-Nu^", /urtatlHM 6'{214 E-Mail:

Address:

vrunue"r,)%ilkru/Trt'Zllttl66contact:
,r e- fuwFa*:

pno"", fu114f742{a c"r' df?-fti-h?tr Emergencv contact:

MARE'S RECENT PRODUCE HISTORY

coMMEN'iS., p/r^, tr- ny infomntion relating to stants, condition, or disposition of your n are that youfeel is importantfor the

breeding shed to have onJile.

e i t a Date Foalecl Color

20l6 OzB 3 t/?tr7 &'/ hr-r
2015 iloilcr U6rpd-- / t2/r6 At ,6zq

signature ollowner (or Authorized Agent) 
4; 

;

n,tis form must be on lile priof to marc bein{ bobked. Tlrdnk voa for vour assistance'


